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A B S T R A C T
We present a case of a 67-year-old female patient having a pleomorphic adenoma of epipharynx with intact fibrous
capsula, which despite its benignity recurred and, moreover, responded quite well to irradiation therapy. The patient,
at first, refused any therapy. Three years later, when the CT showed tumor enlargement she accepted only irradiation
therapy, resulting in significant reduction of tumor size. Five years later the tumor recurred but without malignant
transformation. She still refused surgery, but accepted re-irradiation therapy. After a three-year follow-up the patient
has no symptoms of the tumor enlargement. This case shows that the irradiation therapy might be quite effective in the
treatment of pleomorphic adenoma of epipharynx, but it is clear that much better results could be accomplished in
combination with the surgery. In cases when the surgery is rejected or not possible because of the vicinity of the vital
structures, we recommend the irradiation therapy as a therapy of the choice.
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Introduction
Pleomorphic adenoma (PA) is the most common be-
nign tumor of the major salivary glands, especially
parotid gland, lacrimal glands, and adnexal glands of
the skin. The occurrence of this neoplasm is rare in the
epipharynx1. The growth of pleomorphic adenoma of the
epipharynx is generally not signalized by any symptoms
for a long period of time. The recurrence of this tumor is
generally late1.
Here we report a case of a 67-year-old woman with
pleomorphic adenoma of the epipharynx that despite its
benignity recurred (without malignant transformation)
and, moreover, responded quite well to irradiation ther-
apy.
Case report
A 67-year-old woman had been suffering from the
right side deafness, otitis and periodical epistaxes for
nine months when she was first admitted to hospital at
the Department of Otorhinolaryngology. The tympanic
membrane of the right ear was dragged in, muddy and
without triangular reflex. The posterior rhinoscopy re-
vealed that the right-sided deafness was caused by
semi-rounded tumor mass 2 x 4 cm in diameter located
on the right lateral wall of epipharynx towards the right
hoana. CT scans of the epipharynx were performed,
demonstrating a unilateral soft tissue mass in the right
side of the epipharynx with diameters 4.3 x 2.9 x 3.0 cm.
The mass extended from the scull base towards the
processus pterygoideus medialis and towards the nasal
septum partially obstructing the right hoana. The mus-
culi pterygoidei were sharply delineated towards the tu-
mor process. There were no signs of the skull base de-
struction. The tumor mass was well delineated from the
surrounding structures suggesting its benignity. There
were no palpable lymph nodes on the patient’s neck,
which was confirmed by ultrasound. Routine analysis
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showed increased erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 43
mm/h, hematocrites of 31% and suggested sideropenic
anemia.
The biopsy was performed. Histology of the tumor
mass revealed pleomorphic adenoma. The tumor was
bounded with intact fibrous capsule and consisted of
solid area of cuboidal cells, chondro-myxoid stroma and
minor areas with tubuloductal structure.
We informed the patient of various therapeutic pro-
cedure possibilities: anterior or posterior rhinoscopy
with flexible endoscope and tumor excision, lateral rhi-
notomy with surgical exeresis of tumor or irradiation
therapy. The patient decided to refuse both the surgical
and the irradiation therapy of the tumor, and accepted
only miringotomy with the tube setting.
The patient was periodically examined because of
the treatment of conductive partial deafness of the right
ear (myringotomia et implantatio tubuli ventilatorii)
and had only a few episodes of the epistaxes. She was
admitted again three years later because of the pain at
the right side of the head. CT revealed a tumor enlarge-
ment resulting in size of 4.8 x 3.4 x 4.0 cm (Figure 1).
This time, the patient accepted the irradiation therapy,
but still rejected the surgery. She underwent the cobalt
therapy with direct and opposite fields with TD of 60 Gy.
The control CT showed the obvious tumor regression
with diameters of 3.0 x 1.8 x 1.9 cm (Figure 2). The pa-
tient felt better, and had no symptoms of the tumor en-
largement. She was periodically examined. Five years
later she was hospitalized again due to epistaxis, deaf-
ness and headache. The increase of the tumor size was
observed by posterior rhynoscopy and confirmed by CT
scans. The histological analyses revealed a pleomorphic
adenoma again, without any signs of malignant trans-
formation. The patient accepted the suggested re-irradi-
ation therapy.
After a three year follow up, the patient feels well,
except for the salivary glands dysfunction symptoms
(xerostomia), caused by the irradiation therapy. She had
no symptoms of the tumor enlargement.
Discussion
The pleomorphic adenoma of epipharynx is a rarely
seen tumor whose growth shows no symptoms for a long
period of time like it was in the case of our patient.
The recurrence of this tumor is generally late, with
an average of 14.9 years1, while our two recurrences oc-
curred relatively early – after three and five years. Lo-
cal recurrence rate varies between 1% and 50%, mostly
because of incomplete removal2, but it seems that the
recurrence is most likely in patients who develop their
primary tumor at an earlier age3, which was not the
case with our 67-year-old patient.
Several factors strongly suggested the tumor benig-
nity. The CT scans of the epipharynx showed that the
tumor mass was well delineated from the nearby struc-
tures, showing no signs of their destruction. Histological
analyses revealed that the tumor was bounded with in-
tact fibrous capsule and consisted of masses or sheets of
small cuboidal cells, exhibiting little tendency to form
ducts in chondro-myxoid stroma.
Pleomorphic adenoma can show diverse lines of dif-
ferentiation in the epithelial and myoepithelial elements
and even develop a myoid differentiation, which can
lead to the misinterpretation with rhabdomyosarcoma
in differential diagnose4. The differential diagnosis to-
wards adenoid cystic carcinoma and myoepithelial car-
cinoma can be difficult in particular with small biopsies.
The distinction between benign and malignant mixed
tumors is often difficult, but the histological features,
that most reliably separate the two, include a tendency
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Fig. 1. CT of epipharynx performed three years after the diagnosis
shows the tumor mass with diameters 4.8 x 3.4 x 4.0 cm.
Fig. 2. CT of epipharynx performed after the irradiation therapy
shows the tumor mass with diameters 3.0 x 1.8 x 1.9 cm and an
obvious tumor regression.
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for perivascular, perineural and capsular invasion as
well as a significant cellular atypia and mitosis5. In our
case there were no signs of malignancy. There were also no
signs of malignant transformation in the recurrencies.
Interestingly, a benign tumor showed quite a good re-
gression to irradiation therapy, lowering all the three
tumor diameters. There is no literature data about the
efficacy of irradiation therapy in the pleomorphic ade-
noma treatment. Moreover, it is well known that benign
tumors are much less sensitive to irradiation than ma-
lignant tumors.
This case shows that, despite its benignity, the irra-
diation therapy might be quite effective in the treat-
ment of pleomorphic adenoma of epipharynx, but not
just as a monotherapy. It is clear that much better re-
sults could be accomplished in combination with the
surgery. But in cases when the surgery is rejected or not
possible because of the vicinity of the vital structures,
we recommend the irradiation therapy as a therapy of
the choice.
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REKURENTNI PLEOMORFNI ADENOM EPIFARINKSA NAKON TERAPIJE ZRA^ENJEM
S A @ E T A K
Prikazujemo slu~aj 67-godi{nje pacijentice s pleomorfnim adenomom epifarinksa s intaktnom fibroznom kapsu-
lom, koji je, iako benigan, rekurirao, ali i dobro odgovorio na terapiju zra~enjem. Pacijentica je u po~etku odbila
terapiju. Nakon tri godine, kada je CT pokazao pove}anje tumorske mase, pacijentica je pristala samo na terapiju
zra~enjem, koja je dovela do zna~ajnog smanjenja veli~ine tumora. Tumor se ponovno pojavio nakon pet godina, ali
bez maligne alteracije. Pacijentica je i dalje odbijala kirur{ki zahvat, ali je pristala na ponovno zra~enje. Nakon
trogodi{njeg pra}enja, pacijentica nije pokazivala znakove pove}anja tumora. Ovaj slu~aj pokazuje da iradijacijska
terapija mo`e biti znatno u~inkovita u lije~enju pleomorfnog adenoma epifarinksa, ali je sasvim jasno da terapija
zra~enjem u kombinaciji s kirur{kim zahvatom ostvaruje puno bolje rezultate. U slu~ajevima kad operacijski zahvat
bude odbijen ili on nije mogu} zbog blizine vitalnih struktura, preporu~amo iradijacijsku terapiju, kao terapiju izbora.
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